Canton of Tanwayour
9 July 2016
Present: THL Eibhlin an Ucaire, Mistress Ellyn of Tanwayour, THL Ketill rauðskeggr, and
Lord Juger Knot.
Minutes recorded by THL Ketill rauðskeggr.

Officer Reports
Seneschal (THL Eibhlin): Missed last Baronial meeting due to work issues. Forgot to let
anyone know because I was busy packing. We did not meet last month because only I and Ketill
would be able to be present. At the last A&S meeting I brought my card weaving loom and my
kumihimo. There were two people present. Our anniversary date is 22 April. This was learned
via THL Ketill in his capacity at the Deputy Kingdom Webwright for the Online Calendar (It’s
really handy to have the Kingdom Calendar Boy in my back pocket.) The next A&S night is
going to be Lady Asa’s house instead of the Library. Ocelotl from Drafn will be teaching
leatherwork. I have been asked to make badges for Their Royal Highnesses, who will be
crowned this coming Saturday, 16 July.
Arts & Sciences (Lady Asa): Absent with the knowledge of the Seneschal.
Exchequer (Mistress Ellyn): Hi there. We have $3594.17 and nothing has changed. I am fully
warranted. Our books have been reviewed and we are no longer on the Kingdom’s Watch (aka
the “stink”) list.
Herald (Lord Juger): I have been working on art for some people, but I suck at art so I will be
passing this off to THL Ariana.
Come the beginning of 2017 I will be moving to San Luis Obisbo or thereabouts, which is in the
Kingdom of the West.
Webwright/Web Chronicler (THL Ketill): Updated the website to show the June and July
meetings and A&S nights, and I will be updating the location of the July A&S night because I
guessed wrong as to where it will be.
Reminder that I will be stepping down as a Canton officer at the 22 April 2017 Anniversary.

Old Business
Anniversary date. It has been confirmed that our 2017 Anniversary date is 22 April. THL
Eibhlin will dash out and (hopefully) reserve our usual spot in Sweetwater Summit Park. We
need an event steward and Ketill threatened to defect to Summergate before running it again.
Eibhlin and Ellyn are collectively “taking one for the team” and will run the event together. We
will ask around for someone to handle the lunch. We have tokens but will need a way to
decorate them.

New Business
Mistress Ellyn: Arts in the Park is August 7th. We will be doing all sorts of string-related things.
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THL Ebihlin said that Lady Asa will be asked to bring her modified a-frame and an Oseberg bed
to Arts in the Park for a Viking display. Mistress Ellyn will bring her pavilion for shade. THL
Eibhlin also indicated that the Tanwayour dragon wing will be used at this year’s Viking Fest.
The next canton meeting will be on August 14th at 3:00pm.
Our July A&S night will be on July 19th from 5:00pm to 8:00pm at the home of Lady Asa.
August’s A&S night is on the 16th.

Open Comments
Eibhlin just said that next year’s anniversary is on Earth Day.
Meeting adjourned at 3:53pm.
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